Dear UCI Musicians,

It is officially week 2 of winter quarter! We hope you are staying healthy and safe. We understand that the University’s extension of remote instruction may come as disappointing news, but the faculty and staff are here to support you in every way we can – we are all in this together, and we will get through this together. In difficult times, let us remember that we can draw on the support of our classmates and community to continue to build resilience and strength. You are not alone. And even though we have screens between us, we are still connected, and we are still here for you in classes, meetings, and any other events we hold.

Regarding your current schedule, this is a friendly reminder that the add/drop/change deadline for courses is this Friday, 1/14/22. Please see your Music-related news below, with reminders about submitting music to your pianists if you are a performance student, lab fees, and contact information for your Music Peer Advisor to assist with course planning.

WEEK 2 NEWS

*REMININDER* Pianist for Performance Students – Music Due This Week

Performance students, if you need a pianist for the winter quarter juries, please, don't forget to submit all of your music by the end of this week, 1/14/22. To submit your music, please email your studio pianist*:
  Junko Nojima, jnojima@uci.edu
  Yuliya Minina, mininay@uci.edu
*If you are unsure of who your studio pianist is, please email Junko.

*REMININDER* Music Lab Fees and Financial Aid/Scholarships

For those of you who are receiving financial aid and/or scholarship disbursements for winter quarter, you will see this appear in your Zot account. If you are or plan to enroll in instrumental or voice lessons, please be sure to set aside $500 to pay for Course Material
Fees (or "Lab Fees"). This will reflect on your Zotbill after the first or 2nd week of each quarter.

**Carter’s Corner**
For advice on Music classes, Music scheduling, or anything about his experience as a Music major at UCI, email Moses Carter (mosese@uci.edu), Music Peer Advisor 2021-22.

*Questions about the information shared in the Music Newsletter? Please contact:* [music@uci.edu](mailto:music@uci.edu)
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